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ABSTRACT
Background: Cinnamomum porrectum (C. porrectum) is an aromatic medicinal plant from
southern Thailand. While many Cinnamomum species demonstrate medicinal properties such as
anti-inflammatory effects, some species are known to contain safrole, a group 2B carcinogen.
Although the leaves of C. porrectum are used to produce herbal tea, there is no scientific data to
support its properties as a functional food or any guarantee of its safety.
Objective: To determine the effect of blanching before drying of C. porrectum leaves on their
safrole content, phenolic profile, total phenolic content (TPC), and total flavonoid content (TFC),
antioxidant and anti-inflammatory activities were compared to leaves dried with hot air.
Methods: In the first part of the study, the leaves were dried in three conditions: freeze dried (F),
hot air dried at 60 oC (C), and blanched for 60 seconds at 100 oC (B) before being dried at 60 oC
until the moisture content reached 5-7% and then were ground and sieved to make powders. The
F, C, and B were extracted by methanol and redefined as FM, CM, and BM, for the
determination of their chemical constituents by GC-MS using C. porrectum wood oil (CWO) as
the safrole standard. In the second part of the study, the C and B powders were analyzed for their
proximate composition and were also used to make herbal tea infusions (CT and BT
respectively) which were analyzed for their phenolic profile, TPC, TFC, antioxidant activities,
cytotoxicity, and anti-inflammatory activity in RAW 264.7 cells.
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Results: Significantly decreased safrole contents of 89% and 82% were found in the BM sample
when compared with CM and FM respectively. The CT and BT had similar phenolic profiles but
different contents. The TPC, TFC, ABTS, and FRAP activities, in addition to cell viability and
the nitric oxide inhibition of BT were higher than that of CT.
Conclusion: The results demonstrate how blanching C. porrectum leaves before drying can
decrease the safrole content when compared to freeze dried and hot air-dried leaves, thereby
leading to a decrease of cytotoxicity in RAW 264.7 cells. Additionally, BT demonstrated a more
intense phenolic profile, TPC, ABTS, and FRAP compared with the un-blanched control sample.
Keywords: C. porrectum, freeze drying, hot air drying, blanching before drying, safrole, RAW
264.7 cells.
BACKGROUND
Oxidative stress is the result of a chemical imbalance between antioxidants and pro-oxidants,
oxidants, or reactive oxygen species (ROS). This imbalance leads to damage to important
biomolecules and cells, which potentially impact the whole organism [1, 2]. Under sustained
environmental stress if ROS are produced over a long period, then significant damage may occur
to cell structure and function [3], DNA, proteins, and lipids [4, 5, 6], in addition to being closely
related to aging and some chronic diseases [4, 7].
Inflammation is recognized as a biological process initiated in response to tissue injury [8].
The inflammation response is a complex self-limiting process precisely regulated to prevent
extensive damage to the host. When the self-limiting nature of this protective mechanism is
inappropriately regulated, it results in chronic inflammation associated with a number of chronic
inflammatory diseases, including Alzheimer’s disease and cancer [9, 10].
Macrophages are important components of the mammalian immune system and play a key
role by mounting an immediate defense against foreign agents prior to leukocyte migration and
the production of various pro-inflammatory mediators, including the short-lived free radical NO
[11]. Lipopolysaccharide (LPS), a component of the cell walls of gram-negative bacteria, is one
of the most powerful activators of NO production in LPS-stimulated RAW 264.7 cells which can
be used to screen various anti-inflammatory drugs [12].
Plants are a rich source of natural antioxidants including polyphenolic compounds [12].
They have been found to exert their effect as antioxidants and their anti-inflammatory properties
by quenching the free radicals, increasing the antioxidant defense, or by inhibiting the release of
pro-inflammatory mediators [6]. For centuries, herbal tea remedies have been used to treat
infections, ailments, and diseases [13]. Herbal teas consist of one or more herbal substances
intended for oral aqueous preparations produced by means of decoction, infusion, or maceration
[14]. Herbal infusions are liquid preparations extemporaneously prepared by pouring boiling
water on herbal substances and steeping them for 5 to 15 minutes. Many consumers believe that
herbal teas are natural and as safe as the herbs they are made from, in addition to promoting
health and relieving illness [6].
Cinnamomum porrectum (Roxb) Kosterm, which has the Thai name Thep-tha-ro belongs to
the cinnamomum species of the Lauraceae family and is an aromatic medicinal plant widely
distributed throughout southern Thailand [15]. This plant is used in traditional systems of
medicine or folk medicine and is indicated in several pharmacopoeias [16]. Many previous
studies have reported only the functional activities of its essential oils which have antioxidant,
anti-inflammatory, antimicrobial, and anti-diarrheal properties [9, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21]. However,
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some species of Cinnamomum are known to contain safrole such as C. carolinense, C.
Mollissimum, and C. porrectum [17, 18, 22]. In 1976, the International Agency for Research on
Cancer classified safrole as a Group 2B carcinogen (possible human carcinogen) [22, 23].
Furthermore, the leaves of Cinnamomum species have been found to not only contain safrole but
also methyleugenol (4-allyl- 1.2-dimethoxybenzene) (Figure 1 (a, b)) which has been
demonstrated to be carcinogenic and genotoxic [21, 24]. The safe intake level of safrole from
food and spices has been set at 1 mg/person/day and that of methyleugenol at 13 mg/person/day
[24]. Overall, while both compounds are highly soluble in alcohol, the solubility in water of
safrole is lower at 121 mg/l than that of methyleugenol which is higher at 500 mg/l [25].

Figure 1. Chemical structures of safrole (a), methyleugenol (b)
Source: Chen et al. [26] and Tan and Nishida, [27].
In fact, based on a market survey and personal contact, C. porrectum leaves are used to
make a kind of herbal tea available in some area of Southern Thailand. However, there is no
scientific data to guarantee its safety. Furthermore, the phenolic profile, anti-inflammatory
activity, and cytotoxicity in cell line systems of C. porrectum leaves and the herbal tea made
from them have not been studied. However, a previous study discovered that a blanching process
can reduce the safrole level in the leaves to levels lower than in hot-air-dried or fresh leaves [26].
In the study reported here, all the samples were extracted with methanol in order to confirm
their safrole residue and methyleugenol content. The samples were then analyzed for their
chemical constituents using the GC-MS technique. The total phenolic content (TPC) and total
flavonoid content (TFC) were established and the antioxidant activity assessed, including DPPH,
ABTS, and FRAP assays. A metal chelating assay was also conducted and a phenolic profile
constructed. The anti-inflammatory action and cytotoxicity in RAW 264.7 cells were also
analyzed in herbal teas prepared from both blanched and un-blanched leaves.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
Plant materials
Cinnamomum porrectum wood oil (CWO) was kindly provided by the Forestry Technology
Research Centre, Songkhla. The developing leaves or leaves at an intermediate stage with a light
green to green color and flexible stalks (collected between May and August 2015) were selected
from the center. In order to preserve their original quality, the leaves were stored in a refrigerator
at 4 oC and used within 2 days of collection.
Sample preparation
The leaves were divided into two sets, one for the analysis of their chemical constituents using
the GC-MS technique and the other for the determination of their qualities and functional
properties. The first set of leaves were divided into three treatments which were respectively
freeze-dried (F), hot air dried at 60 oC (C), and blanched with boiling water at 100 oC for 60
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seconds before drying at 60 C (B) until the moisture content of all the treatments was between
5% and 7%. All the dried leaves were then ground and sieved though a 60-mesh sieve. The
powders were extracted with methanol at a ratio of 1:10 (w/v) using a sonicator at 50 oC for 2
hours, then filtered through a 0.22 µm filter membrane and stored at -20 oC until use. The
samples were then redefined as FM, CM, and BM respectively.
From the second set, C and B samples were prepared as above and then infused by steeping
1.0 g of the powder in 100 ml DI water at 95 oC for 10 minutes using a water bath to control the
temperature. The samples were then filtered and cooled to room temperature (28-30 oC) within 5
minutes and then subjected to freeze drying to produce the samples redefined as CT and BT.
o

METHODS
Safrole content analysis by GC-MS technique
The CWO was diluted with methanol at an initial concentration of 1:10 (w/v) and the methanolic
extracts CM, FM, and BM were analyzed for their chemical compositions by GC-MS following
the protocol of Tung et al. [28] with slight modification, using a gas chromatograph-mass
spectrometer, 7890 B GC-5977 A MSD (Agilent, USA), equipped with a 30 m x 0.25 mm VFWAXms. The oven temperature was held for 10 minutes at 40 oC, then raised to 240 oC at
5oC/min and held for 5 minutes. The injector temperature was 240 oC; and the flow rate of the
carrier gas helium was 1.0 ml/min; the extracts were injected manually in the split mode. The
relative concentrations of each compound in the CWO and samples were quantified based on the
peak area calculated by the analysis program and expressed as a percentage of the total compared
with all the constituents and the calculated content compared with the CWO calculated from the
component area of the GC-MS data.
Proximate composition and physicochemical analyses
The Proximate composition of the C and B powders including their moisture, protein, fat, fiber,
ash, and carbohydrate contents were analyzed following the AOAC [30]. The physicochemical
properties of the C and B infusions were analyzed including their color quality, (determined as
Hunter value; L* (brightness, 100 = white, 0 = black), a* (+: red, -: green), b* (+: yellow, -: blue)
and –a/b expressed as green, yellow color), total soluble solids, total acidity (expressed as mg of
citric acid/g sample, pH (AOAC, [30]), total and reducing sugar (expressed as mg glucose/g
sample [31]), and total protein content (expressed as mg BSA per g sample [32]).
HPLC analysis
HPLC analysis was carried out using a high-performance liquid chromatograph (HPLC, (Waters
717 Autosampler-Pump 600-PDA996) fitted with a reverse-phase Purosher ® STAR RP-18
endcapped (5 µm) LiChroCART® 250 x 4.6 mm HPLC cartridge. Briefly, 1.0 mg of freeze dried
CT and BT were hydrolyzed with 6 N HCl at a ratio of 1:5 (w/v) at 70 oC for 3 hours. The
hydrolyzed samples were filtered through a nylon syringe filter with a 0.22 µm pore size before
being injected into the HPLC. The gradient mobile phase consisted of 1.0% trifluoroacitic acid
(TFA) in water (v/v), pH 1.8 (eluent A), and acetonitrile (ACN) (eluent B). The gradient
condition was set up as followed: 0-5 minutes, 5% B; 5-15 minutes, 10% B; 20 minutes, 15% B;
30-35, 25% B; 40 minutes 50% B; 50 min 80% B; 51-60 minutes, 100% A. Elution was
performed at a solvent flow rate of 1.0 ml/min and an injection volume of 10 µl. Detection was
accomplished with a photo diode array detector (PDA) and chromatograms were recorded at 280
nm. The amounts of phenolic acid and individual flavonoid compounds in the extracts were
determined using standard curves of phenolic acid and 16 flavonoids (0.5-20 mg/l) consisting of
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gallic acid, protocatechuic acid, catechin, chlorogenic acid, vanillic acid, caffeic acid, syringic
acid, rutin, p-coumaric acid, ferulic acid, quercetin, rosmarinic acid, quercitrin, cinnamic acid,
apigenin, and kaempferol, in addition to 1-40 mg/l for tannic acid and 5-200 mg/l for pyrogallol
(x-axis) and the peak height of the standard (y-axis).
Total extractable phenolic and total extractable flavonoid content analysis
The total phenolic content of the freeze-dried CT and BT were determined using FolinCiocalteau reagent. A sample of 50 µl was introduced into 96-well plates followed by the
addition of 150 µl of Folin–Ciocalteu reagent (10 times dilution) and 120 µl of sodium carbonate
(7.5% w/v). The plates were allowed to stand for 30 minutes in the dark before the determination
of their absorbance at 765 nm. Gallic acid, catechin, caffeic acid, p-coumaric acid, rutin, and
Trolox were used as reference standards and the results were expressed as mg reference standard
equivalent per g sample.
The total extractable flavonoid content of the infusions was determined using the aluminum
chloride colorimetric method. Briefly, 25 µl of the extracts were added into a 96-well plate
containing 100 µl of water. At zero time, 10 µl of 5% NaNO2 was added, and 5 minutes after 15
µl of 10% AlCl was added. Afterwards, 50 µl of 1 M NaOH was added into the mixture and the
volume was made up to 250 µl with water. The absorbance was measured at 510 nm. Gallic acid,
catechin, and rutin were used as reference standards and the results were expressed as mg
reference standard equivalent per g sample.
DPPH radical scavenging capacity assay
A DPPH free radical scavenging capacity assay was conducted following the method of
Udayaprakash et al. [33]. Briefly, various concentrations of test samples (100 µl) were mixed
with 0.15 mM DPPH in methanol. After 30 minutes of incubation at room temperature in the
dark, the absorbance was measured against a blank (methanol) at 517 nm using a
spectrophotometer. The DPPH free radical capacity was expressed against a reference standard
consisting of pytogallol, gallic acid, catechin, caffeic acid, p-coumaric acid, rutin, and trolox
equivalents per g sample. Inhibition of the DPPH radical was calculated as a percentage (%)
using the formula:
% inhibition = 100–{[(Abs sample–Abs blank) x 100]/Abs control}.
IC50 values (concentration of sample required to scavenge 50% of the free radicals) were
calculated from a regression equation, prepared from the concentration of the samples and the
percentage inhibition of free radical formation (percentage inhibition of DPPH) was calculated.
ABTS radical scavenging capacity assay
The ABTS radical-scavenging activity was evaluated following the method of Arnao et al. [34].
7.4 mM ABTS solution and 2.6 mM potassium persulphate solution were prepared as stock
solutions. The working solution was prepared by mixing the two stock solutions in equal
quantities. The mixture was allowed to react for 12 hours at ambient temperature in the dark. The
mixed solution was diluted by mixing 1 ml of ABTS solution with 50 ml of water in order to
obtain an absorbance of 1.1± 0.02 units at 734 nm. Briefly, a sample of 15 µl was mixed with
285 µl of ABTS solution and the mixture was left at ambient temperature for 2 hours in the dark.
The absorbance was measured at 734 nm using a micro plate spectrophotometer. A blank sample
was prepared in the same manner using water instead of ABTS solution. The ABTS radical
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capacity was expressed against a reference standard consisting of pytogallol, gallic acid,
catechin, caffeic acid, p-coumaric acid, rutin, and trolox equivalents per g sample.
FRAP assay
The FRAP was assayed according to the method of Benzie and Strain, [35]. 300 mM acetate
buffer (pH 3.6), 10 mM TPTZ (2, 4, 6- tripyridyl-s-triazine) solution dissolved in 40 mM HCl,
and 20 mM FeCl3.6H2O solution were used as stock solutions. A working solution was prepared
by mixing 25 ml of acetate buffer, 2.5 ml of the TPTZ solution and 2.5 ml of the FeCl3.6H2O
solution. The mixed solution was incubated at 37 °C for 30 minutes in an incubator and is
referred to as the FRAP solution. Afterwards, a sample of 15 µl, was mixed with 285 µl of FRAP
solution and kept at ambient temperature for 30 minutes in the dark. The ferrous
tripyridyltriazine complex (blue colored product) was measured by reading the absorbance at 593
nm. A blank sample was prepared by omitting the FeCl3 from the FRAP solution and distilled
water was used instead. Standard curves were made using pytogallol, gallic acid, catechin,
caffeic acid, p-coumaric acid rutin, and Trolox. The results were expressed as mg of each
standard equivalent per g sample.
Ferrous chelating activity (FIC)
The chelating activity towards Fe2+ was measured using the method of Boyer and McCleary [36].
Briefly, 1.0 ml of each sample substance was mixed with 0.1 ml of 0.2 mM FeCl2. The reaction
mixture was allowed to stand for 10 minutes at ambient temperature and then 0.2 ml of 5 mM
ferrozine was added. The mixture was allowed to stand for more than 10 minutes at ambient
temperature. The absorbance was then read at 562 nm. A blank sample was prepared in the same
manner using distilled water instead of the sample and blank samples of each of the substances
under examination with the FeCl2 solution excluded and distilled water that was used instead
were also prepared. The standard curve was constructed using the ethylenediaminetetraacetic
acid (EDTA) ranking from 10-50 µg/ml. The activity was expressed as mg EDTA equivalent per
g sample.
Determination of anti-inflammatory activity and cytotoxicity in RAW 264.7 cells
Study of NO inhibitory effect on nitric oxide production in RAW 264.7 cells [37, 38]. In briefly,
RAW 264.7 cells were washed with phosphate buffer saline (PBS) free of magnesium and
calcium (pH 7.2). The PBS was decanted and cells were harvested with 0.25% trypsin-EDTA
and resuspended with 10 ml of fresh RPMI-1640 medium (pH 7.0) to make a single cell
suspension. The viable RAW 264.7 cells were counted at the density of 1×106 cell/ml. One
hundred microliters per well of this cell suspension were seeded in each well of a 96-well
microplate with 1×105 cells/well and allowed to adhere for 2 hours at 37 oC in 5% CO2. The
medium was then replaced with a fresh medium containing 0.5 µg/ml of Lipopolysaccharide
(LPS) together with the test samples at various concentration and then incubated for 24 hours.
Each extract and some phenolic and flavonoid compounds were initially filtered through a 0.45
µm sterile filter. All the samples were then diluted in a medium to produce the required
concentrations. A hundred microliters sample was added into each well of the microplate to
obtain a final concentration of 0.001-20.0 mg powder DW/ml. The NO production was
determined by measuring the accumulation of nitrite in the cultured supernatant using Griess
reagent. The cytotoxicity was also determined using 3-(4, 5- dimethyl-2- thaizoly)-2, 5diphenyl-2H-tetrazolium bromide (MTT) solution of which10 µl, 5 mg/ml in PBS was added to
the wells. After 2 hours of incubation, the medium was removed, and dimethyl sulfoxide
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(DMSO) was then added to dissolve the formazan produced in the cells. The optical density of
the formazan solution was measured with a microplate reader at 570 nm. The test compounds
were considered to be cytotoxic when the sample-treated group was less than 80% of that in the
control group [39]. L-nitroarginine (LNA) a NO synthase inhibitor, at a concentration of 1-100
µg/ml was used as a positive control. The inhibition (%) was calculated using the following
equation and the IC50 values were determined graphically (n=3).
Inhibition (%) = [(A-B) / (A-C)] × 100
A: LPS (+), Sample (-); B: LPS (+), Sample (+); (C): LPS (-), Sample (-)
Cell viability (%) = (OD sample / OD control) × 100
Statistical analysis
All experiments were run in triplicate and reported as mean ± standard deviation. The data of
TPC, TFC, and antioxidant activities (compare each standard against other standards) were
subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) and mean comparisons were carried out by using
Duncan’s multiple range test at a significant level p< 0.05. T-test was used for analysis betweengroup comparisons (control (CT) and blanched treatment (BT).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Chemical constituents analyzed by the GC-MS technique
The chemical constituents of CWO quantified by GC-MS chromatogram are represented in
Figure 2. The results clearly show that safrole was the main constituent which was confirmed
using the CAS# database with a GC-MS data matching factor of 97.90%. Aside from safrole
which made up 92.94%, elemicin (3.58%) and methyleugenol (1.51%) were also discovered.
This data was in agreement with the findings of Pattanaseree and Anatachoke [40], who reported
that the volatile oils from the wood of C. porrectum from the Southern Literature Botanical
Garden in Songkhla province obtained by water distillation were safrole, elemicin, and
methyleugenol the main chemical constituents.
The GC-MS chromatogram (Figure 2) of CM, FM, and BM were identical with regards to
the main chemical components such as safrole and methyleugenol. However, the methanol
extracted samples showed a higher intensity of methyleugenol than safrole compared to CWO,
which may be because safrole can be lost during the drying process by being vaporized to the air,
while methyleugenol is stable to air, heat, and light [41].
Based on the result from the GC-MS, all the samples had similar chemical constituents
including caryophyllene, safrole, and methyleugenol. The results also indicated that CM
contained the highest methyleugenol and safrole contents (4.66% and 2.36%) followed by FM
(3.92% and 2.06%) and BM (1.50% and 0.26%). The lowest concentrations of both compounds
in BM showed that the blanching process can decrease the methyleugenol and safrole contents
compared to CM and FM, which may due to hydrolysis, leaching, and thermal degradation
effects [42, 43].
The blanching process significantly decreased both safrole and methyleugenol content by
89% and 87% and by 68% and 62% when compared to the hot air dried and freeze-dried samples
respectively. The data from this research can be developed to use in the process of marking
herbal tea of C. porrectum leaves in order to decrease cytotoxicity of safrole.
This result supports the research of Diaz-Maroto et al. [44], who reported that parsley dried
through an air-drying process contained more volatile compounds including monoterpene than
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the product from a freeze-drying process. However, some compounds including acetol were
more sensitive to air drying compared to freeze-drying. Moreover, Diaz-Maroto and Cabezudo
[45] also reported that freeze drying resulted in substantial losses of oxygenated monoterpenes in
spearmint, which explains why better food quality is dependent on a proper drying method.

Figure 2. GC-MS chromatogram of CWO, CM, FM and BM.
Proximate composition of herbal tea powders and physiochemical properties of herbal tea
infusions
The proximate composition of the herbal tea powders and the physiochemical properties of
herbal tea infusions of CT and BT are shown in Table 1. The moisture content of the powders
ranged between 3.64% and 2.48%. BT had a moisture content lower than that of CT, which may
be due to the blanching process causing the powder to lose its structure, leading to easier
vaporization during the drying step [46, 47] Additionally, the ash content of BT significantly
decreased (p<0.05) which may be due to the leaching effect of the blanching water. This result
supported the results of Dugo et al. [48] who reported a loss of minerals during the boiling of
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vegetables and tubers including carrots, bamboo shoots, broccoli, potatoes, and cocoyam due to
this leaching effect [49]. However, there was no statistically significant difference in the protein
content which was in agreement with Song et al. [50] who reported that the total amino acid and
protein content in blanched vegetable soybeans (Glycine max (L.) Merrill) did not change when
blanched at 80 o C for 30 minutes, 90 o C for 20 minutes, or 100 o C for 10 minutes. However,
Cheftel et al. [51] reported that the solubility of proteins decreased significantly when blanched
at 90 oC and 100 oC compared to native proteins because of the heating effect. BT was
significantly higher in fat and crude fiber content (p<0.05) than CT possibly because the
blanching process liberated significant fat and crude fiber content. Generally, the structure of
plant tissues is opened and loosened through β-sheet destruction during the blanching process
[52], and having a higher porosity leads to increased permeability of the cell walls and improved
solvent diffusivity, resulting in an increase in yield extractability [53, 54].
Ando et al. [55] reported that the pectins in the middle lamella were leached away and that
afterwards the adhesion of the cell walls was weakened, and the tissue was markedly softened
[54] due to this phenomenon. In fact, the increase in the total sugar in BT shown in Table 1
indicates that carbohydrates such as pectin were hydrolyzed. Moreover, during hot water
blanching, some part of the hemicellulose may be hydrolyzed and generate acids leading to a
decrease in pH. These acids are also assumed to catalyze the hydrolysis of the remaining
hemicellulose [56]. The result of the total protein content of BT being lower than that of CT
might be due to the protein being stabilized via conjugation with phenolic compounds [57]. The
BT infusion had a greener color than CT, which pointed to the blanching process inactivating the
chlorophyllase enzyme leading to a higher chlorophyll content in the powder, which plays a key
role in the greenness of the tea infusion [47].
Table 1. Proximate analysis and physiochemical properties of C. porrectum herbal tea powder
and infusion
Parameters
% Moisture content (Fresh leaves)
Herbal tea powder
% Moisture content (dried leaves)
% Ash
% Protein
% Fat
% Carbohydrate
% Fiber
Herbal tea infusion
color
L*
a*
b*
-a/b
%TSS
pH
Total acidity (mg citric acid/ g)
Total sugar (mg glucose / g)
Reducing sugar (mg glucose / g)
Total protein (mg BSA / g)

CT
60.87±0.54A

BT
60.87±0.54A

3.64±0.23B
4.63±0.05A
8.83±0.08A
2.41±0.07B
80.49±0.20B
5.87±0.56B

2.48±0.13A
4.37±0.05B
8.86±0.09A
3.25±0.03A
81.03±0.22A
6.55±0.15A

32.00±0.06B
1.39±0.07A
23.35±0.08A
-0.06±0.00B
0.24±0.00B
5.62±0.01A
0.70±0.00B
181.48±1.71B
63.11±0.17A
315.23±1.83A

35.24±0.04A
-0.90±0.05B
15.52±0.15B
0.06±0.00A
0.28±0.02A
5.32±0.01B
0.77±0.00A
231.64±1.69A
60.81±0.42B
265.62±2.17B

Means within a row with different letters are significantly different (p<0.05).

A-B
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Phenolic and flavonoid profiles
From the HPLC-PDA result, significantly different contents were found in differently processed
samples, as shown in Table 2. The predominant phenolic acids of both samples were pyrogallol,
protocatechuic acid, and p-coumaric acid. The results demonstrated that the BT extract had a
higher intensity of the predominant phenolic acids than the CT extract, which may be due to the
higher extractability discussed earlier. Generally, phenolic compounds exist in three forms, free,
conjugated, and bound. Free and conjugated phenolics are both soluble while bound phenolics
are insoluble. The major difference between free and conjugated phenolics is that conjugated
phenolics are usually esterified to sugars or other compounds with low molecular masses such as
peptides and oligosaccharides [58, 59, 60], while bound phenolics are covalently bound with cell
wall structural components, such as cellulose and proteins [61]. The highest contents and
intensity of phenolic and flavonoid constituents were found in BT compared to CT, which may
be due to the effect of the hot water blanching, which can break down the hydrogen bonds and
increase solubility [56]. The lower viscosity and surface tension of water at high temperatures
also increases the mass transfer rates of compounds from the matrix [62], which is important for
small phenolics such as pyrogallol and gallic acid. Therefore, BT contained a lower content of
low molecular weight phenolics than CT. On the other hand, it is possible that during steeping in
hot water, high molecular weight material including hemicellulose was hydrolyzed and more
conjugated and bound phenolics liberated [56] including catechin, caffeic acid, p-coumaric acid,
and rutin.
Table 2. Phenolic acid and flavonoid composition of CT and BT
Phenolic acids and flavonoid compounds (µg/g of hydrolyzed extract)
CT

BT

% increaseC

Pyrogallol

1143.25±0.35A

882.43±32.00B

-22.81

Gallic acid

395.10±12.45A

240.35±11.67B

-39.17

Protocatechuic acid

593.25±3.04B

640.40±21.64A

7.95

Catechin

337.85±43.35B

400.80±3.82A

18.63

Chlorogenic acid

11.50±2.26B

18.50±3.96A

60.87

Vanillic acid

109.05±3.46A

101.60±8.77A

-6.83

Caffeic acid

128.05±8.27B

395.65±18.46A

208.98

Syringic acid

33.80±7.35A

36.15±8.27A

6.95

p-coumaric acid

563.00±14.00B

731.11±5.94A

29.55

Rutin

1878.00±12.70B

2676.80±42.97A

41.17

Ferulic acid

42.35±3.75A

24.85±1.48B

-41.32

Quercitrin

10.84±3.31B

151.35±5.73A

46.09

Romarinic acid

10.45±4.45B

21.80±1.13A

108.61

406.80±162.92A

692.25±314.45A

70.17

Quercetin

10.05±1.34A

27.65±29.20A

175.12

Cinnamic acid

60.90±1.41A

25.05±1.34B

-58.87

Apigenin

32.90±32.10A

31.30±44.26A

-4.86

5.40±1.64A

0.00±0.00B

-100.00

Tannic acid

Kaempferol

Means within a row with different letters are significantly different (p<0.05).
Mean % increase is calculated by phenolic contents of (blanching-control)/control x100.

A-B
C
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The results also demonstrated the amounts of the phenolics, pyrogallol, gallic acid, and cinnamic
acid were higher by 22.81, 39.17, and 58.87% respectively in the CT extract, while p-coumaric
acid, protocatechuic acid, caffeic acid, and rutin were increased in BT by 29.55, 7.56, 208.59,
and 41.17% respectively (Table 2). These results are in agreement with the findings of Cai et al.
[63] who reported that phenolic compounds in the aqueous extract of C. cassia bark contained
cinnamic acid, protocatechuic acid, courmarin, and tannins as the major phenolics. Prasad et al.
[22] reported that five species of Cinnamomum leaves including C. burmanni, C. cassia, C.
pauciflorum, C. tamala, and C. zeylanica extracted by 50% ethanol contained three main
flavonoids, quercetin, kaempferol, and quercitrin. Additionally, Li et al. [64] and Yang et al. [65]
reported that rutin was the main flavonoid compound found in C. zeylanicum and C. cassia.
Total phenolic and flavonoid contents and antioxidant activities
Several assays are available that can be used to measure the antioxidant capacity of natural
products [66]. The methods of measuring total antioxidant capacity in vitro can be classified into
three groups: (1) based on hydrogen atom transfer (HAT), (2) based on single electron transfer
(SET), and (3) combination of the HAT and SET mechanisms [67]. Variations in antioxidant
capacities may be related to the antioxidant’s structure and solubility, the partition coefficient
and solvent polarity. In general, the antioxidant capacities of plant extracts depend not only on
extract composition but also on the conditions of the test used [68, 69].
Any product containing TPC ≥ 5000 mg/ 100 g, ≥1000 < 5000 mg/ 100 g, and < 1000
mg/100 g can be classified as having a high, moderate or low TPC content respectively [6].
Therefore, the herbal tea in this experiment was classified as being in the moderate group, CT
and BT containing TPC of around 2800 mg GAE/100 g and 3200 mg GAE/ 100 g respectively
(Table 3 a and b). BT had higher values of all reference standards when compared to CT. This
may be related to the phenolic and flavonoid contents shown in Table 2 as explained above. The
TPC values of CT and BT were in agreement with those reported by Cai et al. [63] and Ademe et
al. [70] who reported that the TPC values from a C. cassia bark water extract was 18.70 mg
GAE/g and that from a C. zeylanicum (cinnamon) infusion was 29.32 mg GAE/g. Moreover, the
TPC values of the extracts in the present study were higher than that of C. porrectum wood water
extracts (26.41 mg GAE/g) [16]. As shown in Table 3b, we discovered that the ability of
standard antioxidants in the samples to react with Folin reagent was in the following order:
pyrogallol> caffeic acid> gallic acid> catechin > p-coumaric acid> rutin. This result supported
the findings of Blainski et al. [71], who reported that the ability to react with Folin reagent of
pyrogallol was the highest based on specific absorptivity and may probably represent the best
reference standard for the determination of TPC due to the largest number of hydroxyl groups
proportional to its molar mass. Additionally, pyrogallol has only one ring and no substituted
groups, forming a three-dimensional structure with a hydroxyl that is less influenced by
electronic interactions such as steric or resonance effects [72].
The TFC was analyzed based on aluminium complex formation. BT showed a higher
content of TFC than CT (Table 3) using catechin and rutin as the standard references, which is
strongly related to the flavonoids content of analyzed by the HPLC technique (Table 2).
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However, the metal chelating activity of the two samples was not significantly different (Table
3). We should acknolwedge that using only TFC may not be a strong indicator of metal chelating
activity which is related to the free form rather than the bound form [73, 74].
The results in Table 4 show that there was no significant difference in the DPPH assay of
CT and BT. However, BT showed higher ABTS and FRAP activity than CT. In general, the
herbal tea extract in this experiment responded to the antioxidant activity assays as follows:
ABTS> FRAP> DPPH. While the DPPH and ABTS assays were determined by the same
mechanisms (HAT and SET), the DPPH radical is specific for methanol or ethanol solvents,
while the ABTS radical can be used for a wide range of solvents including methanol or ethanol
or phosphate-buffered and aqueous solvents. Additionally, the ABTS assay is more flexible and
can be used at different pH levels compared to DPPH, which is sensitive to an acidic pH [68,
69]. The steric accessibility of the DPPH• radical is a major determinant of the reaction, since
small molecules that have better access to the radical site have a relatively higher antioxidant
capacity. On the other hand, many large antioxidant compounds that react quickly with peroxyl
radicals may react slowly or may even be inert in this assay [75]. The data from Table 4 shows
that the DPPH activity with different reference standards were in the following order:
pyrogallol> gallic acid> trolox> caffeic acid> catechin> rutin>> p-coumaric acid, while the
ABTS activity were in the following order: pyrogallol> gallic acid> p-coumaric acid> catechin>
caffeic acid>> trolox> rutin. The FRAP activity was analyzed based on the ability of
antioxidants to reduce the ferric content to an intensely blue colored ferrous complex in an acidic
medium [35, 76]. The data from Table 4 shows that the FRAP activity with reference standards
were in the following order: pyrogallol> gallic acid> caffeic acid> catechin> rutin> trolox>> pcoumaric acid. The p-coumaric acid shows a poor ability to react with the DPPH radical and
poor electron donating ability in the FRAP assay but has a higher ability to react with the ABTS
radical [77, 78, 79, 80]. However, although caffeic acid demosntrated a higher ability to react
with DPPH, in the ABTS assay this compound actually demonstrated a lower ability to react than
p-coumaric acid due to the incorporation of a hydroxyl group into p-coumaric acid adjacent to
that in the para position, which in caffeic acid gives a TEAC of 1.56 mM which is lower than pcoumaric acid (1.99 mM) [63, 77]. Catechin demonstrated a higher ability to react with the
DPPH and ABTS radicals than rutin. These results are in agreement with those of Cai et al [63],
who reported that the radical scavenging activities of flavonoids were highly controlled by the
number and configuration of phenolic hydroxyl groups. Those researchers also stated that radical
scavenging activity of the different classes of the flavonoids decreased in the following order:
catechin> rutin, with TEAC values of 4.21 and 1.83 mM respectively [63].
Some researchers have used DPPH activity to determine antioxidant activity and have
suggested that an IC50 < 50 µg/ml, 50-100 µg/ml, 101-150 µg/ml, and > 150 µg/ml, the
antioxidant activity could be classified as very strong, strong, medium, and weak respectively
[81]. It can be seen that both samples in this experiment could thereby be classified as having
strong antioxidant activity as the IC50 of their DPPH activity was about 58 µg/ml. However,
when comparing the antioxidant activity based on DPPH with that based on TPC, the level was
discovered to not be the same.
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Table 3. Total phenolic, total flavonoid content, metal chelating activity, CT and BT extracts
Ref
std*
PYE
GAE
CE
CFE
p-CAE
RE
TE
EDTA

TPC(mg/g)
CT
BT
20.49±0.93B,a
22.59±0.73A,a
25.63±0.73B,bc
28.40±0.57A,bc
B,c
27.93±0.94
31.18±1.10A,c
B,b
24.26±0.90
26.80±0.84A,b
35.15±1.10B,d
39.32±0.86A,d
B,e
57.40±1.65
63.65±1.30A,e
B,f
92.36±3.30
104.8±2.59A,f
-

TFC (mg/g)
CT
BT
4.46±0.22B,a
5.14±0.26A,a
28.34±1.64B,b
33.34±1.90A,b
-

Metal chelating activity (mg/g)
CT
BT
A
4.52±0.02
4.58±0.05A

Data are means ± SD (n=3).
* Reference standards: PYE: pyrogallol, GAE: gallic acid, CE: catechin, CFE: caffeic acid, pCAE: p-coumaric acid: RE: rutin and TE: trolox equivalent /g DW.
A-B
Means are significantly different when compared CT and BT (p<0.05).
a-g
Means are significantly different when compared with in column as different reference
standards.

Table 4. The DPPH, ABTS and FRAP activities of CT and BT extracts
Ref std*
PYE
GAE
CE
CFE
p-CAE
RE
TE

DPPH (mg/g)
CT
BT
5.22±0.08A,a
4.18±0.13A,a
8.18±0.16A,b
7.92±0.19A,b
15.20±0.25A,d
15.00±0.18A,d
12.74±0.41A,c
12.58±0.48A,c
A,f
90.35±1.06
95.35±1.77A,f
A,e
56.76±0.47
57.64±0.79A,e
A,d
14.30±0.07
14.43±0.12A,d

ABTS(mg/g)
CT
BT
6.93±0.25B,a
9.48±0.19A,a
18.46±0.25B,b
21.93±0.26A,b
29.22±0.64B,d
34.72±1.14A,d
37.70±0.28B,e
40.66±1.40A,e
B,c
23.81±0.39
27.98±0.56A,c
B,g
116.41±2.94
126.22±1.31A,g
B,f
93.71±2.88
102.26±1.14A,f

FRAP (mg/g)
CT
BT
6.45±0.11B,a
7.15±0.18A,a
7.82±0.12B,b
8.58±0.19A,b
23.90±0.38B,d
26.40±0.63A,d
14.22±0.22B,c
20.85±0.22A,c
B,f
104.49±1.57
152.64±1.57A,f
B,e
36.98±0.57
54.31±0.57A,e
B,e
37.90±0.65
57.90±0.65A,e

Data are means ± SD (n=3).
* Reference standards: PYE: pyrogallol, GAE; gallic acid, CE; catechin, CFE; caffeic acid, pCAE; p-coumaric acid; RE; rutin and TE; trolox equivalent /g DW.
A-B
Means are significantly different when compared CT and BT (p<0.05).
a-g
Means are significantly different when compared within column for different reference
standards.
Effect of C. porrectum herbal tea extract on cell viability
In order to avoid possible cytotoxic effects from the extracts on NO inhibition, the effect on cell
viability of the extracts was initially determined using the MTT method. Samples at
concentrations of 0.01 to 2000 µg/ml were added to RAW 264.7 cells for 24 hours before the cell
viability was measured by MTT assay. The results demonstrated that CT and BT extracts at
concentrations were lower than 50 µg/ml and provided 80 and 83% cell viability (Figure 3), and
thereby can be classified in the non-toxic category [82]. Therefore, this concentration was
selected for further study.
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Figure 3. Effect of C. porrectum herbal tea extracts (CT and BT) on cytotoxicity of RAW 264.7
cells measured by MTT assay. Cells were incubated for 24 h with the absence or presence of
samples (0.01, 0.1, 1, 10, 50, 100, 250, 500, 1000 and 2000 µg/ml). Results are mean ± SD
(n=3).
* mean percentage of cell viability less than 80%.
Nitric oxide inhibition activity
Macrophages are known to play an important role in inflammation through the production of
several pro-inflammatory molecules, including nitric oxide (NO). The inhibitory activity of the
extracts, phenolics, and flavonoids on NO inhibition was evaluated in the RAW 264.7 cell line
treated with LPS to induce over-expression of inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) in order to
create inflammation [83]. Generally, foods and phytochemicals exert NO-suppressing activity
via three different pathways: (1) the blocking of iNOS expression, (2) the inactivation of the
iNOS catalytic function, and (3) the scavenging of NO [84, 85]. The NO inhibition ability and
the percentage cell viability of extracts are shown in Figure 4 (A and B). However, the IC50 for
NO inhibition in the CT sample could not be investigated because of its high toxicity. On the
other hand, since BT showed NO inhibition of 52.30% (IC50 42.29 μg/ml), this may have been
due to the higher total extractability of phenolics and flavonoids and higher antioxidant activities
(Table 3 and 4) but lower quantities of toxic agents including safrole and methyleugenol (Figure
2).
The study of Pukdeekumjorn et al. [16] reported that C. porrectum wood water extracts
showed IC50 values of more than 100 µg/ml, which was lower than both the CT and BT extracts.
This may be due to the TPC content of the leaves being higher than that of the wood sample.
However, the NO inhibition of both extracts was lower than that of the C. porrectum wood when
extracted with 50 and 95% ethanol (IC50 values of 19.28±2.43 and 13.78±3.76 μg/ml
respectively) and the IC50 value of 95% ethanolic extract from C. cassia bark was 36 μg/ml [86].
Moreover, the results in the present experiment support the findings of Chen and Zhang. [87],
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specifically in how using 100 µg/ml of C. cassia Presl twig and bark extracted by 70% ethanol
to treat RAW 264.7 cells resulted in NO inhibitions of 38.43 and 68.31% respectively.
The NO inhibition abilities of standard phenolics and flavonoids are shown in Figure 5 (A
and B). Among the six phenolics and flavonoids tested, the NO inhibition activity was in close
agreement with the antioxidant properties and was in the following order: gallic acid ≥ pyrogallol
> caffeic acid > rutin > catechin > p-coumaric acid with IC50 values of 21.36, 21.50, 28.76,
52.54, 70.60, and 80.94 μg/ml respectively. However, gallic acid and pyrogallol provided higher
NO inhibition, higher concentrations of more than 30 μg/ml also induced cell death greater than
20% (Figure 5 A and B). This result supports the study of Wang and Mazza [88], who reported
that gallic acid resulted in a decrease of cell viability at a concentration of 500 µM (85.06
µg/ml). According to the results of Ho et al [89], 100 µM of caffeic acid, p-coumaric acid, and
rutin provided NO inhibition of 71.3%, 50.0%, and 40.9% respectively, while catechin did not
show any inhibitory activity. The NO inhibition of both the extracts seems to have been lower
than the pure phenolic standards such as pyrogallol and gallic acid, which may be due to the
effects of conjugation or being in the bound form [88, 89, 90].

Figure 4. Effect of C. porrectum herbal tea extracts (CT and BT) on cell viability (A) and NO
inhibition (B) of LPS-stimulated RAW 264.7 cells. Cells were incubated for 24 h with 0.5 µg/ml
of LPS in the absence (-) or presence of samples (0.1, 0.5, 1, 5, 10, and 50 µg/ml).
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Figure 5. Effect of phenolics, flavonoids, and LNA on cell viability (A) and NO inhibition (B)
of LPS-stimulated RAW 264.7 cells. Cells were incubated for 24 h with 0.5 µg/ml of LPS in the
absence (-) or presence of phenolics, flavonoids and LNA (10, 25, 50 and 100 µg/ml).
* mean percentage of cell viability less than 80%.
CONCLUSION
The results confirmed that safrole is the major chemical constituent in CWO, followed by
elemicin and methyleugenol. The C. porrectum leaves methanolic extracts analyzed by the GCMS technique consisting of methyleugenol, safrole, and caryophyllene. The blanching process
significantly decreased both safrole and methyleugenol content by 89% and 87% and by 68%
and 62% when compared to the hot air dried and freeze-dried samples respectively. Additionally,
the blanching process reduced cytotoxicity in macrophage cells while increasing TPC, TFC,
ABTS, and FRAP activities. The phenolic profile was more rebust in the blanched leaves sample
when compared to the un-treated sample.
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List of Abbreviations: DPPH, 1, 1-diphenyl-2-picryl-hydrazyl; ABTS, 2, 2’-azino-bis (3ethylbenzthiazoline-6-sulfonic acid); FRAP, Ferric reducing antioxidant power.
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